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A new cLass of sllicon solar ceLl- whlch has p+npn--pn+ muLtl-layer structure has been de-
l)

veloped-'. In thls ceIl, the p- and n-Layers are paralleled to the surface, and electrodes are

attached to the top pt layer and the bottom rfi f"yer as shown ln Fig. l. The operation of thls

solar ce1l is as follows. l{hen the Ltght generates holes and electrons, these carriers are sePa-

rated by electrlc flelds ln each p-n Junctlon and holes are trapped by the p layers and electrons

by the n layers. Therefore, by these trapped carriers, each Junctlon becomes forward self-

balsed condltion and the Lmpeadance of each Junction becomes Low and current can flow across the

Junctlon. Now we conslder the case that a hol-e ls generated wlthln n4 Layer nhich ls at a long

dlstance from the top pt layer. The generated hole dlffuses to the JunctlonJ3andis collectedinto

the p3 layer and becomes a rnaJorlty carrler. As soon as Lt crosses the Junctlon J3r another hole

ls inJected through the Junctlon J2 lnto the n2 layer and at laEt collected lnto tfre pl layer.

This mechanlsm means that the dlffuslon veloclty of the photo-generated minority carrler lncreases

and the effectlve recombinatLon rate is reduced. Thus, the mlnorlty carrler diffuslon length of
the multl-layer solar cell ls effectlvely longer than that of the conventional solar celIsr and

the maximum conversion efflciency of the multl-layer solar ce11 approaches 21 % theoretlcally at
AM 0..
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Table I
The multi-layer sllicon solar cell is theoretlcally analyzed at Alf 0 by a simplified "one

dimentlonal" flrst order solar cel1 model, whlch assumes a stralghLfor-ward superposition of a

coastant optlcalty generated current wlth the diffusion model- for a forward biased diode and neg-

lects depletLon reglon recombinatlon, hlgh inJectlon and drlft currents.

In each layer of the multl-Layer solar cel1, the continulty equatlons for the excess minority

carrler concentratlon ln the steady-etate conditlon are expressed by

Ji J2 J3 Ja Jm-Zinr-r
t-r-----r-- --'1r.--1---4-_-+-t+Xl X2 X3 X.L X5 Xm-{ Xm Xm,l X

Figure 1
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where DirSrand f, are the mlnority carrler dlffuslon constant, the minorlty llfetlme aad

the excess minorlty carrler concentratlon of the layer i, respectlvely; and Xr\, d(\) and N (I)

are the wavelength, the upper llmit of the useful wavelength, the absorptlon coefficlent and the

number of lncldent photons, respectLvely.

The above equations can be solved with the followlng boundary condltions (2)-(5) and the

terminal voltage of the solar cell can be cal.culated by the following eguatlons (6) and (7).
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Wtrere 9nr spr oir Nland V, are the electron surface recomblnatlon veloslty, the hole surface

recombLnatlon veloclty, the intrlnslc carrler concentratl.on, the lurpurlty concentratlon of the

layer I aod the self-biased voltage of the Junctlon J1r respectlvely; and I aod V are the termlnal
current and voltage, respectively.

Table 1 shows the constant whlch are assumed ln the multl-layer solar ceLl. Then, the calcu-
lated energy band dlagram of the six layer solar ceII under short-clrcuit condition is shown in
Ftg.2. It ls understood by Flg.2 that photo-generated holes tend to flow to the top { layer ana

electrons to thebottomof f.y"twlthln the solar cell, because the hole potentlaL energy of the

p layers becomes lower Ln the order, p5r p3r { ana the electron potential energy of the n layers

ln the orderr'r,2, o4, {. Figure 3 shows the distrlbutlons of the mlnorlty carrler current densi-

ty of the multl-layer and the back-surface field p*no* solar cells, ln whlch the same constants as

Table I are used. The current denslty of multl-layer solar cell ls Larger than that of the p*tto*

solar ceLl, which means that the multi-layer solar ceLl can reduce the serl.es reslstance loss as

compared wlth the p*ro* solar celIs.
Flgure 4 shows the collectlon efficlencies of the multl-layer, the t'nt+ and the convention-

al p+n solar celIs, where each solar celL thlckness ls 120 pm. The collection efficlencies of the

multl-layer solar cell ls higher thaa those of the p*tttt* ana p+n solar cells ln the longer

wavelength. In order to vlsuallze thls phenomenon, the quantum photo responces of the long

wavelength (0(= 10/cm) are shoron ln Flg.5 as a functlon of the solar cell thickuess ln the case

of Ln=h=50 pm, whlch shows that the effective mlnorlty carrler diffuslon length of the multi-
layer solar cell is looger. Flgure 6 shows the converslon efflclencles of the solar cells calcu-
lated by uslng the constants of TabLe L as a function of solar ceLl thLckness. As shown in Fig.6,
the maximum efficiency of the multl-layer solar cell ls about 21 7" at N 0, which is still hlgher
than that of the p+nn+solar cells havlng high efficlency prevlously described2).
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